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Description  

The University of Minnesota Extension “Simply 
Good Eating” Program conducted focus groups 
with limited resource individuals and service 
providers throughout Minnesota to assess the 
quality and effectiveness of nutrition education 
programs.  It was important to learn more about 
the target populations (i.e. the poor and their 
communities).   
  
Service providers that were interviewed worked 
with the population being targeted by Health and 
Nutrition.   
  
Better understanding these issues from the 
community service provider’s knowledge and 
experiences provided a more holistic view of 
participants’ assets, barriers and contexts. This 
understanding assisted the Health and Nutrition 
Educators in assessing the quality and 
effectiveness of current programming efforts.   
 

Methods  

The focus groups were conducted throughout the 
state by the University of Minnesota Extension 
Family Development Center Evaluation team (1 
moderator and 1 facilitator). 

 

Groups were conducted in: 
• Hibbing – Rural Caucasian – 6 females 
• Moorhead –Rural Latino –10 females 
• Rochester – Rural African Americans –1 service 

provider, 2 target audience 
• Twin Cities – Urban –Multicultural –6 service 

providers 
(Including but not all) Head Start, Salvation Army, 
Public Health, Family Investment Center, AOA 
Horizons, Workforce Center, Circles of Support, 
Migrant Health, Bright Futures (teen moms). 
  
Focus group questions focused on:  
• Characteristics of target audience 
• Barriers to learning and attendance of nutrition 

educational offerings 
• Suggestions on ways to increase participation 
• Recommendations on ways to improve 

nutrition education 
• Topics that target audience needs and wants 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Results 
 Service providers indicated that characteristics of 
the target audience include: 
• Not time oriented which affects ability to plan 
• Living in crisis mode so nutrition is a low priority 
• Lack of literacy 
• Mental health issues 
• Feeling pressure to remain similar to their group 

which affects motivation to improve 
  
 Results indicated that service providers felt 
important considerations in delivering nutrition 
education should include: 
• Education that is relevant to participant’s current 

situation 
• Courses that are fun & involve hands-on learning 
• Cooking activities with simple recipes 
• Efforts to build relationships within communities   
• Child care and transportation 
 

Implications and Conclusions  

The perception of barriers and needs were quite 
similar between providers and participants; focus 
groups were also conducted with participants 
with similar questions. A condescending tone, 
specifically with providers to rural Caucasian 
clients was observed. 
  
Our nutrition educational programming needs to 
first build relationships within the communities, 
offer programming that secures transportation 
and childcare or is held at a easily accessed 
location; and offers courses that are fun, cooking 
based, and interactive. Community Nutrition Educator leading session from “Simply Good 

Cooking” – the curriculum developed to address focus group findings. 


